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ressions SECOND PETITION 
FOR RELIEF OF 

BANK SUFFERERS

50 i< ^ By Leo P. Dowd»
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ONE OF THE
WINNERS.

Taking Over of Local Car Systems Will Let Business Bring
ing Electric Roads Into City From Every Big Point in 
the Province.
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Brand Under-
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/ A £» Shareholders and Depositors 
of Farmers' Bank Appeal 

Again to Ottawa Gov
ernment.
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“By bringing the Toronto Railway Company and 
^Toronto Electric Light Company properties under municipal 
control, Toronto will clear the way for a provincial system 
of radiais,” said Mayor Hocken. “At present all radiais 
are held up at the city limits of Toronto. This excludes 

•*- » tide radiais in Ontario from entry into the best business- 
getting city of the province, makes the marketing of their 
bpnds difficult, and to a large extent prevents construction.

‘ ‘ Once Toronto has complete control of its rapid transit 
service, the heart of the city can be opened up to the radiais, 
construction of radiais will go on, and the business of a 
wftde-spreading district will be drained into Toronto.”
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Certificate to Open Bank 
Should Not Have Been 
Granted After- Warning 

Was Given.
m )f;

the i i&
m

A second .petition on behalf of the 
sufferers by the wreck of the Far
mers’ Bank for parliamentary relief 
has been prepared by William Laid- 
law. K. C.. and J. W. Elliott, K. O. 
and will be presented to the govern
ment at Ottawa this week.

The petition deals with the report of 
the royal commissioner. Sir William 
Ralph Meredith, which, the petition
ers say, proves their first contention 
that a certificate to open the bank 
should not have been granted. Sir Wil
liam says in his report: that (500,000 
of the capital stock had not, at the 
time of the application for the centifl - 
cate, been subscribed and that (260,000 
had not been paid by subscribers; that 
treasury board was Induced to give its 
certificate by false and fraudulent re
presentations on the part of Travers 
and that If the facts as to the way In 
which the (250,000 was made up had 
been disclosed the certificate would 
not have been given; that the trea
sury board, having received Informa
tion Cram Elr Edmund Osier and Mr. 
David Henderson objecting to the 
granting of the certificate, It was, In 
his lordship's opinion, Incumbent 
the treasury board to have Investigat
ed the charges that had been made be
fore coming to a Conclusion gs to wlte-

Continued on Pago 4, Column 8,
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Board of Control Completes 
Its Revision of Estimates 

of Expendi
ture.

Steel Working Industries Lo
cating at Windsor to 

Serve all Ca
nada.
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Toronto’s tax rate for 1913 Is to be 

Ï9 1-3 mills, If the recommendation of 
the board of control is adopted by the 
city council, which Is quite likely.

The board of control has practically 
completed Its revision of the estimates, 
and Is confident that a 19 1-2-mill rate 
will look after the civic services, be
sides taking up last year’s overdraft of 
(600,000, and also meeting the demand 
of (2,000,000 from the board of educa
tion for accommodation of the school 
children.

Increases of salaries can also be pro
vided for on the basis of holding good 
man who are being tempted away with 
higher pay, and of giving practical re
cognition to the amount of work being 
done by the hard workers. These in
creases of salaries were not considered 
In their bearing upon the tax rate.

In the past few weeks the treasury 
department has received (200,000 of 
arrears of taxes, owing to the deter
mined action of the 
minding a more prompt return of the 
rolls. This policy of having the rolls 
returned without unreasonable delay 
Is to be enforced hereafter, and the 
large amount of taxes now in 
will be brought into the treasury or 
the city will add to Its holdings of real 
estate.

; SCORE OF POLICE AND 
SIXTY LINEMEN WAR

i onWINDSOR, May E—(Staff Correa 
pondent).—One hundred
people In five yeans on the Canadian 
side of the Detroit River; that 
a very optimistic Ideal, yet one that the 
energetic enthusiasts of this city are 
working hard and well to make a 
reality.

The factory progress of Windsor and 
district has peculiar Interest for On
tario. At this point are locating doz
ens of branches of American factories 
of the great manufacturing States of 
Indiana, Michigan and Ohio. The 
movement from the States Canada- 
ward. Industrially, has asserted Itself 
strikingly at this particular spot of the 
border line. The manufacturers who 

.have established subsidiary plants 
reason out that Windsor is closest to 
the parent plants, It Is opposite the big 
and plentiful labor market of Detroit, 
and yet fulfills all the obligations of 
production In Canada demanded for 
profitable circulation and sale of
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THREE BIG UNION 
STATIONS PLANNED

BUSINESS AND FINANCE
seems

Extravagance has been checked and real estate Inflation In the 
west has been pricked. Many kinds of high-rolling has been stopped.

Immigration Is active, settlement on new land Is not behind re
cent years, every municipality that has been able to borrow money 
is spending It. The railways are spending more on construction and 
Improvements and on equipment than ever before. Building was 
never so active In Toronto, Montreal and other places east. The fac
tories are all busy. Labor has not to look for work.

And yet we have to come back to this that money Is hard to get. 
Yon can’t borrow on your name, still less can you borrow on secur
ities of high class. The banks sit tight and only use the stringency 
to press the renewal of their charters thru parliament.

Europe Is moving toward settlement. But even It the settle
ment Is delayed, that can’t hold back Canada—tho it will make for 
saving, for economy, fer prudence, for minor postponements of* one 
kind or another. But our crops will grow, and the old situation of 
barter of that which we have for that of others which we want will 
go on. A man can still get boots for bread, and a wagon for pork. 
But you can’t get cash for a printed piece of paper that represents 
over capitalization in some corporation. We aje going thru a squeeze 
that lets out water, checks extravagance, makes us study our com
pass, re-set our rudder. But business goes on. And for this reason 
the best thing for the public to do is if the banks do not exhibit con
fidence in the public the public must show confidence In one another. 
By learning to lean less on banks we hasten the time when they wili 
be chasing the public for business.

r BUILDING BLOCK 
RAZED BY REBELS

even thoHostilities Result in Just One 
Arrest—T. E. L. Workers 

on Blong Avenue 
Driven Away.

1 4i] C. N. R. Will Submit Plans to 
Boàrd For New East To

ronto Depot in Three 
Weeks.

Price.
.35
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.. .50
Matehula Garrison of Ninety 

Wiped Out in Unequal 
Fight—Debauchery of 

Bloody Sort

.65

Hostilities have again broken out 
between the city and Toronto Electric 
Light Co.’s employes, and 
of the skirmish that took place on 
Blong avenue on Saturday at noon, 
Francis Porter, 182 Jones

The Canadian Northern Railway 
have submitted a plan to the C. P. R. 
and O. T. R. for the erection of a 
union station, to toe built on the west 
side of the Don River and Just north 
or Queen street This would cost 
proximaitely a million dollars. Should 
the Grand Trunk toe wolltng to go In 
with the other two roads on the pro
ject it would save that railway the 
difficulty It now faces with its Queen 
street 'level crossing, as it would mean 
that all three railways would enter 
the city from the east over the one 
trackage, consisting of four parallel 
tracks.

An effort will be made to get a de
finite understanding In the matter be
fore the next sitting of the Dominion 
Railway Board, which

as & result

handle. Monday
69

MHICO CITY, May S.—A^ whole Mock 
of buildings. Including 88 structures, 
were destroyed with dynamite by the 
rebels when they gained possession of 
Matchuala on Monday.

The Mktelmala garrison of M sol
diers was wiped out in an unequal 
fight, the rebels being aided by hun
dreds of miners, who continued to the

avenue, a 
driver of the company, was arrested 
and taken to the Pape avenue police 
station.

1.10
.25 ap-I.25

iteed to stand èlty council In de- The manoeuvres began early In the 
morning when a band of employes 60 
strong started to erect poles on Blong 
avenue, at the rate of three poles 
ery 15 minutes.

A number of civic employes tried 
to persuade the men to quit work and 
curiously enough the men cllbed Into 
their wagons after two or three poles 
had been put up, and drove

The letup was Just an armistice, 
however, for within an hour the men 
returned and restarted their work.

By this time the police authorities 
of the Pape avenue station thought It 
was time to interfere, and Inspector 
Pogue was sent to help the city men. 
Finding the task too heavy, calls were 
sent out to other police stations and 
by 1 o’clock there were as many as 20 
policemen on the scene, men having 
been summoned from stations, 8, 10, 4 
and 1. The majority of the T. E. I* 
men then ceased their operations, but 
three wire stringers still stayed at the 
top of the poles and refused to corns 
down.

Porter, the man arrested, was driv
ing one of the company's rigs and re
fused to move when ordered by the 
constables to- clear the way.

His arrest was made by Acting De
tective Elliott at 2 o’clock, but an hour 
later the driver was let out on ball 
when his foreman, Mr. Walters, gave 
a surety of (200.

;
3.75
4.19 pro

ducts In Canada. The tariff wall Is 
overcome. The Canadian system of 
transportation Is conveniently opened 
at Windsor. Iron ore from the Super
ior country la landed cheaply Wind
sor by the freight boats, and the city 
is close to the coalfields of the middle 
east States. The greatest exempli
fication of the meaning of these facts 
is given by the decision of the United 
States Steel Company to establish a 
1600 acre plant six miles below Wind
sor, Initial cost, (20,000,000.

The term “industries" has come to 
be connected almost exclusively to 
metal working employments and 
It is as an “Industrial centre” that

ev-arroars

f ranks when the rebels evacuated the 
place. Just how many were killed U 
unknown, but there was house-to- 
house fighting, looting, executions and 
debauchery of the bloodiest sort.

Martono Zuniga, the Jeffe polttiea, 
was executed because he refused to cry 
“Viva Carranza.’

The government had shipped B00 
rifles Into the town for Its defence, but 
the guns were still unpacked when the 

The rebels seized

SCHOONER SINKS IN
ST. CLAIR RIVER

meets here 
again in about three weeks’ time. A't 
this meeting of the board the C. N. R 
are to submit for approval their east
ern entrance plans for the Toronto- 
Ottawa Une. and this Is to include the 
union station project,

«îould the joint station plan be 
adopted it will mean that Toronto will 
possess In the fear future three mod
ern passenger stations. The big new 
Union Station to be erected on the 
waterfront, to cost more than two 
mü ion dohars; the C. N. R. and C. P. 
R. joint North Toronto Station, to cost 
two and a .half million dollars, and the 
newly jrojccted union station which 
will be known as the East 
Station, 
from the east; 
union station,

If away.

DETROIT, Mich., May 3.—The
schooner Iron City, 187 feet long, went 
to the bottom of St. Clair River today 

coll,sion with the steamer Thos. 
F. Cole, 580 feet long.

Her crew 
boats.

BORDEN TO ADOPT SIMON FLEXNER’S 
HOME NAVY IDEA SERUM SUCCESSFUL

attack occurred, 
them.

escaped safely In llfe-
KING OF THE DOPE FIEND».

MONTREAL, May 8.—(Special.)-— 
Frank Bailey, the "King of Dope 
Fiends,’’ was arrested on 8t. Lawrence 
street this morning, after a lively 
skirmish with the police. He 1» charg
ed with peddling cocaine among the 
little children on that street He Is 
an old offender. v /

C. P. R. Traffic Receipts.
MONTREAL, May 3,—Receipts of 

the C. P. R. for the traffic week ended 
April 80th, 1913, were (3,613,000; 
week last year, (8,387,000.

8 Continued on Page 9, Column 4.

His Eye Removed.
ST. CATHARINES, May 3.—(Spe- 

citl.)—Chief Engineer Weller of the 
Welland Ship Canal today underwent 
an operation at the General and Ma
rine Hospital, by which one of his eyes 
was removed, in the hope of saving 
the other. Mr. Weller has suffered 
with an eye affection which, since his 
return from Panama, became 
acute.

•S and .10
Montreal's Fire Record.

MONTREAL, May 3.—(Special )__
The city fire department for the first 
four months of the year answered 1007 
calls. April was the month with the 
largest number of calls, viz., 285. In 
February calls numbered 246, January 
had 239 and March had 136. There

.4
.10

Manchester Guardian Hears^ Mortality From Cerebro- 
That Compromise May Be Spinal Meningitis Reduced 

Reached and Emergency 
Grant Passed.

•• .4, .6, .10 
.. .4, .5, .10 

• ■ -5 and .8 
.................... 10

Toronto 
This will handle the traffic 

the waterfront10 From Seventy to Thirty 
Per Cent.

new
the traffic from the 

west, and the North Toronto Station 
will be used largely for thru traffic.

was
one death from fire, Mrs. J. Laberge 
being esphlxiated in her home, 804 
Albert street, during March.10 and .15

.................25
■ 15 and .25

more

going to the arena.
NEW YORK, May 8.—(Special to 

The Sunday World.)—Only 30 per 
cent, of the 1294 persons afflicted with 
epidemic cerebro spinal meningitis, 
who were treated with the serum dis
covered by Dr. Simon Flezner, died, 
according to his final statement in The 
Journal of Experimental Medicine, 
published yesterday. 1 

The mortality in the disease In its 
epidemic form, when not subjected to 

-the serum treatment, was 73 per cent, 
hi New York City and 69 per cent, in 
Boston, varying in other places in the 
United States from 70 to 90 per cent.

■une■ The Toronto Star on Saturday pub
lished a cable from its London. Eng., 
correspondent, Chester, as follows :

“The Manchester Guardian announces 
this morning that the Canadian Gov
ernment and opposition are likely to 
come to a compromise on the naval 
bill on the lines suggested by Sir 
Thomas flhaughnessy.

“The present proposals are to pass 
and the premier la to pledge himself 
that when Canada is in a position to 
man her own ships, she shall do so at 
the earliest moment, and the 'policy of 
1909 will tlius be readopted as a per
manent policy.”

ONE MAN COMMISSION TO RUN 
THE INTERCOLONIAL SYSTEM

Jaff:. Is that ye. John 7 Billy** glen us 
a grawn puff f-h’ morn—that we’re th’ eal- 
vators o’ th’ toon.

X.44 £..........38
,..._15 .

John:.I don't like Billy’s puff 
rite my own. 
he tries to make out.

Jaff: But ye’re a lawn’ mark, John.
John: No; but T deal In ’em an’ rite shoot 

them—aa a literary recreation-only.
Jaff: Ye’re a lawn’ mark, John, fra* yer 

hat til yer heel.
John: Not th’ way he make* out.

I don’t emoke half 
put* in hie picture*.

I’d sooner 
I ain't any mtnlstrel show as THIS IS BOYS’ SUNDAY.

The Toronto Boy<f Dominion 
ore desirous of making the first 
Sabbath in May of each year a 
day for giving special atten
tion to "The Boy," 
communicated with a number 
of clergymen and others with 
this In view. Responses have 
been favorable, but the sugges
tion came too late in 
cases to be made use of this 
year. However, the following 
will carry out the suggestion 
today:

Rev. R. J. Moore, St. George’s, 
John street; mpmtng, "The 
Church and the Boy.”

Rev. D. Munro. Church ot 
Christ, Wychwood Park; even
ing, “Duty of the Community 
to the Boy."

Rev. R. J. Hutcheon, Unitar
ian Church, Jarvis street; 
morning, "The Modem City and 
the Boy."

Rev. J. E. Gibson, Church ot 
Ascension, Richmond street 
west; morning; “The Religion 
of the Boy.”

Rev. R. I. Treleaven, Call- 
ton Street Methodist; “lit* 
Future of the Boy.”

.19

.14
•10. .15, .20, .25 
•12, .20, .25. .35 
........................... 75 Military College

OTTAWA, May 8.—(Special.)—It is 
learned .that the board of management 

. ot the Intercolonial Railway System is 
to toe dissolved forthwith and 'the man
agement placed in the hands of one

member of the board. All 'these posi
tions are to be abolished, tho certain 
ot the officers will continue as assist
ants tp Mr. Gutelius. The latter, how
ever, will toe the whole authority, In
asmuch as he will be responsible to 
the government for the management
and rperation 0f the line. Mr. Pottln- 
ger will probably retire soon on full 
superannuation.

The new commissioner is recognized
the°coumrJhem,bwet r,allroat' men in KINGSTON, Ont., May 3.—J. W. 
intendant1 Of ^"neriy super- Lcgle of Hamilton and A. L. Smith,
Railway at MontreaV*1^^ a" ,Paclftc cadets of the first year at the Royal 
that held l,prwiou8 t0 Military College, arc missing,
on thp 'com* LttfeSP°nSt?6 positions They went out canoeing yesterday 
vLrand hAiP.1™' . F or th= past afternoon, rowed to Wolfe Island, land-
of the conun Lmn ? bee,n a member ed, and then started off again, 
construction of ihr nVh the Up to noon the missing cadets had
continental11 Rallwav. î'iatlojlal Trans- not been located. Whe» last seen they 

• were on the shore of Woife Island
By Lne leasing of branches design- wringing out their clothes, evidently 

, to !‘frve as feeders, the government having been in trouble running across, 
ipians fora wide extension of the aetivi- Smith comes from Toronto, living at 
ties o- the Intercolonial in the eastern 51 Spercer avenue. He is a son of the 
provinces, and Mr. Gutelius is regard- late Cecil B. Smith. Logie is a son 
ed as well fitted^ for the direction of of Col. Logie of Hamilton. The water 
development of Canada's state system on Friday afternoon was choppy. The 
of railways. He will be paid a very canoe was found off Wolfe Island at 
handsome salary. 11.30 this morning.

1.50
Cadets Missing........ 1.50

.25 and have---- .50
and .10 
.15, .30 
•20, .30

I bet
as many cigars aa heA. L. Smith of Toronto and J. W. 

Logie of Hamilton Lost After 
a Canoe Trip.

commissioner.
The appointee will be Mr. F. P. Gu- 

tellus, formerly a superintendent of 
the C. P. R .at Montreal. For the past 
J ear and a half he has been on the 
commission Investigating the construc
tion of the National Transcontinental 
Railway.

This

I
Jaff: But never min’ John. HI tak* y*

W ’ rn h* hear 8lr We,ltrud Monday ntcht
mostingt, tub clamps,

Friedmann's Serum 
Said to Be of Value

nteed 12 months.
. 3.01
Mon-

ye wl me In th’ box set apairt
Steamer Mack Ashore.

6AULT STB. MARIE, Mich., May 3. 
—The steamer William H. Mack of 
Cleveland is reported ashore off White 
Fish Point and the tug Sshenck this 
forenoon left to assist her.

fer th’ falthera o’ th’
John: But I don’t want to set In aay box

at a Grit rneetln’.

senate..50 value.'
.........................4.01

«rings. Regular
.................... s!oi

wrings. Areally 
............................ 5.31

as
I’d sooner go to Bryan

and Benedicts mtnlstrel show. 
Joe to go with you. He’s

Get Little
_ an ornament

Jaff: Well I’ll pit th’ wee chap atween 
us: an ornament aa ye ca’ him atween twa 
lan’ marks.

enquiry has been practically 
completed, and Mr. Gutelius Is conse
quently free to take over his new du-
tlml c R U1 b® given ful1

WASHINGTON, May 3.—(Special)—
Dr. John S. Billings of New York is 
in Washington to request Surgeon 
General Rupert Blue of the Public 
Health Service to issue a statement on 
the Friedmann anti-tuberculosis 
to “allay rub'.tc optimism."

For the first time government offl-

1SUNDAY weather
of doubt—that the Friedmann "cure," 
which Is composed of live virus, 
dangerous to life—practically has been 
cleared up.

ay 1.00
1.75 charge of

John: On them conditions oome roun* far 
me In your electric bus.

.15
.25 . b*..^î?ntrea' Star has a story from 

members of the board 
tÿe road as officers 

A. W. Campbell, 
will continue as deputy 

- **• Brady is at present -in 
of the line; E. 

superintendent; D. 
superintendent of fln- 

T. Caron, tho legal

.8 Ottawa that the 
re™ain with .. 

bnder Mr. Gutelius: 
che chairman, 
minister.
*5*Jgs of the operation 

traffic

rpgulnrly 35,.. serum
29
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Duchess Some Better

LONDON. May 3.—(C.A.P.)— 
The official bulletin today says 
that her Highness the Duchess of 
Connaught had a fair night. 
There is a slight improvement In 
her strength and general condi
tion.
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